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NIo.C--r 1 0 1 1 /04iZC I 8-Vig. Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi

Dated the 13th June,2019

Sub: International Youth Contest of Social Anti-Corruption Advertising "Together
Against Corruption" ......... hosting of , poster/video . competition in India from

01.06.2019 to 30.09.2019 \- - ' - -'

Please find attached a copy of circular No.019,MSC/001 dated 28 05.2019 together with a

copy of Action Plan and Rules ofthe Contest on the subject mentioned above with the request for

larger response and participation in the Contest.

Encl: as atlove.

ff*,
(A.K.Ghosh)

Under Secretarv to the Govt. of India

To

NIC with the request to disseminate the circular at prominent position on the web portal of this

Ministrv/hiranet (e-offi ce) as well.

Copy for information and Necessary action to: -

l. Shi D R Sharma, Deputy Secretary (Adm), Department of Land Resources, N.B.C

Building, Nirman Bhavan, New Delhi

The Director General, National Institute of Rural Development (NIRD &PR), Rajendra

Nagar, Hyderabad-50030

iii. The Director General, council for Advancement ofPeople's Action And Rural Technology

(CAPART), India Habitat Centre, Zone 5-A, Core-C, 2nd Floor Lodhi Road, New Delhi

iv. The Directcr General, National Rural Infrastructure Development Agency (NRIDA),

5'h Floor. NBCC Tower, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi-i 10 066'
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Subject: International youth Contest of Social
Against Corruption!,, ....,.hosting of
01.06.2019 to 30.09.2019
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CENTRAL VIGILANCE COMMISSI ON

To ft-{i6 Dated......

'l rhe cvos of Mirristries/DepartmentsrcpsEsrpsBs /pSiCs/other organisations

2. The Vigilance Study Circles
(Mumbai. Delhi' Kolkata. Hyderabad. visakhaparnam. Bangarore and chennai chapters)

€.,zNo 0r9a{sc/001

28.05.2019

Anti-Corruption Advertising,,Together
poster/video competition in India from

&a4, During tlre BRICS Anti-corruption working Group meeting herd in January 2019 at Tokyo,
tire Rr:ssian Federation has made a presentation on the anti-corruption poster and video competition
promoted by the Russian General Prosecutor's office and suggested that a similar initiative beorganized with the participation ofall BRICS countries- India has agreed to participate in the contest.

2 
. . . 

The event is being organised by the Departinent olPersonnel & Training (DopT) in association
with the central Vigilance Commission and the Ministry of External nffairs " 

"" 
ti. C""".i'tlr**

"'fogether Against Corruption!" through the active involvement of Chief Vigilance officers as wellas tlre vigilance Study circres (VSC). The cvos of Ministries/Depart,""r,;rcpaE.ipser,-"r". ur.
requested to dissenrinate details of the Contest and associate themseives in implementing the Action

ll-arr 
as enclosed herewith. Similarly, the Vigilance StLrdy Circles are also r-equested to disseminate theconlest events at Regional Level. wide publicity may be given to the contest across various

otganisations, schools, colleges, irlstitutions, etc. to elicit larger. ..sponse 
"ra funi.;puiion i, ,1.

Contest.

: The coirresr is nrainry being organized b; rrre prosecuror Generals orfice or the Russian
Fedetation The Co-otganizels (irtentbel countlie5) ale the relevanI un,i 

"or,:rption 
ur,r,ori,i", oio,r,.,

Menrber States of the Interstate Anti-Cblruption council (Republic of Armenia, Republic of Belarus,RepLrblic of Kazakl.rstan, Kylgyz Repubric, Republic of talikistan; and the BRICS countries rthe
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Federative Republic of Brazil, Repubric of india, the peopre,s Repubric of china, rhe Repubric ofSouth Africa).

4. The Cornpetirion/Contest rules are available at the link l:q::anufjss(qrlldrle-tsu. .fhe

-t::":t ''l be open for participation inlncia from ot.oa.iirs to 30.09 20re rrnrier twn .,rad^ri6^.
vyv,, rv, parLrurpaLlon lnlndra rrom 01.06.2019 lg=10".,::gy unrjer rwo caregories:

"+..q=$ry'r''_l .f!:gtyid9.o". The conr.irs*ffio the nationats of the rnrersrare Anri_
'- '"- "'":,:lyi': rtrs \-urtesl Is open to the nationals Ofthe lnterstate Anti-

::T:::::":,T::Ii:d.lIlERrcs "o,1,t.,i"1(individuai ",1,r,"^ ".a 
crearive reams, individuals and

Enclosure: Action plan; Contest Rules

tegatentities) between rhe ase sroup or r4-35 years rhe *r,*i'*,,i'il'i,j.i"lli;j"i,]Jl]l'J.il1Final (National level) and Finar 
_(rnternationar lever). a, i"ri-oirur srage each of the co-organizers(the Member countries) wi submit onrine one u"., por,"l'"no one best video to rhe organizer(Russian Federation) by 3l ' 10.2019 for onward transmission to the lnternational Jury for selection offinal winners' Besides' l0 best posters and i0 best videos are arso required to be submitted to theOrganizer for hosting on the official rvebsite for exhibi,io, prrpur"r.

5 Each contestant/ind ivid uar rvi, be required to register on the websitehrip-:t!rjr-!$!rr1!r1,ro!-Irvgr. with personar information una tt,.r"uti"l. upioad their works online. .I.he
contest posters/videos ofparticipants can be in officiar r""gr"g" 

"rrh" 
states or in Engrish. However,if in the former' the same shoul! calv its ranslarion i, frglrn in posrers and Engrish sub-tirres invideos in view of the internationar nature of the contesi incruding the captions, graffiti, texts,conversation, dialogues in video, slogans, etc.

6 Ar Nationar rever, a committee is. being constituted by Dopr for evaruation of the works ofthi:contestants after appraisat and submission of the shortristed entries by the VSCs. The NationarCommittee would serect one top winner and two prize winners from each category as wer as r0 bestadditional works fronr each category for onward transmission to prosecutor Generar,s office ortheRussian Federation- The Russian Federation wiI transmil the works of top winners from each co-organizer (rnember countries) to the lntemational Jury for 
"rotrutio, 

and shortlisting of best 3 postersand 3 videos.

T The top winner and the two prize winners (for both posrer & video) ar Nationar ,ever wourd beawarded prizes.

8 F'or any query/crarification, the foflowing officersofcVC and Dopr may be contacted:
Shri J. Vinod Kumar, Director, CVC (email: j.vinod@nic. in)
Smt. Khushboo Goel Chowdhary, Dy. Secretary, DoFT (email: kushboo.gc@ias.nic.in)

vorrftitnt rry,

\Votq
(ArchanWarma)

Additional Secrerary



Subject: International Youth Contest ofSocial .dnti-Corruption Advertising ,.Together
Against Corruption!,,...... hosting of poster/video comp€tition in India from
01.06.2019 to 30.09.2019

ACTION PLAN

1- The Poster and video conrest on the theme "Together Against corruprion!',will be herd
at pan India level.

J,

. to encourag.-the young people io participate in comrption prevention,o lo deveJop and use social advertising against corruption,

. to foster interaction between the society and prosecution authorities and other
public authorities in anti-comtption education ofthe population.

The objectives ofthe Contest include: .

o anti-comrption education of population;
o developing a zero tolerance within society for any manifestations ofcorruption;. strengthening of trust in public authorities. including prosecution authorities,

developing a positive perception oftheir work;
o demonstration ofthe openness to the civil sociery ofthe prosecution authorities

and other anti-corruption public authorities and theii focus on joint anti-
col'txption activities;

. drawing public attention to anli_corruption issues, as well as to the role of the
prosecution authorities and other public authorities engaged in this area, as well
as to the results of this work.

Restrictive reouilements of the Conlest

Contest works should not contain;

. texts, plots, actions of stage persons and characters that are contl.ary to the laws
ofthe interstate Anti-Corruption Council and the BRICS countries;. obscene words (abusive language), words and phrases degrading human dignity,
strong expr.essions ard slang, ernbedded advertising, demonstration ofsfiroHn!,
fireams and cold u,eapons, explosives, the process of nraking 

"xptosi.r.-.devices, the use of alcohol and drugs, other psychotropic substances;e showing actual addresses and telephone numbels, infomation on religious
lrovements, inc)uding religious synbols, names and references to exiting
brands of goods, trademarks, selice marks, individuals and legal entities;e images of fascist paraphemalia (srvastika). scenes of violence, any kind of
discriminalion, r,andalisr:r, blood, reflecting the bodily suffering ofpeople and
animais- sexually explicit scenes, images of naked people, and other
infomation. degrading in any fona a person or a group of people, as rveil as
infomation tharmay cause harm to health and (or) ;hild deveiopment and
conrainilg ca lls lor. ex lr.r.nrist activirie:.

Goais and obiectives of t
The goals olthe Contest are:



4.

2

. it is nol allowed to use other people's texts. videos and audio materials

(plagiarism), except for citing works to the extent pcrmitted by the copyright

law.
. In case ofnon-cornpliance with these requirementS, the wor.k will be disqualified

fronr participation in the Contest at any stage.

Vigilance Study Circles Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, Vizag, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Ketala

unJ Ch"nnui Chapters shall disseminate and coordinate the contest in association with

the CVOs of Ministries/Departments, CPSEs, PSBs, PSICs and other

organisalions/expert groups falling in their respective regions as per the following plan:

Vigilance Studv Circles Areas to be covered holding contest

MUMBAl I\,IAHARASHTRA, GU]ARAT, GOA, MP,

DAMAN & DIU, DADRA & NAGAR HAVELI

DELHJ DELHI, UP, UK, HP. PLTNJAB, HARYANA,
RAJASTHAN, J & K

KOLKATA WEST BENGAL, OR]SSA, BIHAR,
JHARKHAND, CHHATTISGARH, NORTH-

EASTERN STATES, A &N ISL4NDS 

-
HYDERABAD, VIZAG ANDHRA PRADESH, TELENGANA

BANGALORE. KERALA KARN.ATAKA. KERALA, LAKSHADWEEP

CHENNAI TAMILNADU, PUDUCHERRY

5.TheVSCs/CVOsshouldalsoputtheContestdetailsontheorganisation's
websites/lntranetatplominentpositionforwiderdisserninationofinformation.
Pamphlets/Bannersmay also be distributed/exhibited in schools/colleges/organisations

to raise awareness about the Contest.

6. Wide publicity shall be given to the contest in different media to attract participants.

7. participarLts tiom Schools, coiicges, professional Insiiiutions, public Sectors, Social

Adveftisets, Mass Communication, etc. should be mobilised-

8. The Contest will be held fr.om 01.06.2019 to 30.09,2019 under two calegoties: "The

BestPoster"and"TheBestVideo"onthetheme"TogetherAgainstCorruption!"'Thc
works ofparticipants must meet the Goals, Objectives and Restrictive Requirements of

rhe Contesl as available in the Contest Rules at htllrl4lllill:llltdq]lliLUqll'
9. Any individual, team or a iegal entity (represented tl]rough ao individual) in the age

group of l4-35 years rnay pafiicipate.

10. iach pafiicipant shalt register hinrself on the official website

h lr r{o!.1!e!!p!!}]1 and also upload their works on the website in JPG or MPEC

4 formats as per the specilications prescribed belorv:

. Category "The Best Video"

Fileformats:rtlpeg4.tesolutionr]otlrorethanlg20xi080,physicaisizeofthe
file up to 300 MB.
Dul'ation: uP to 120 seconds.

Sound: l6 bils. stereo.



. Category ,,The Eest poster,'

File formats: JpG, resolution needed to prinr ,{3 size picture (297 x 420 mm)
with correct aspect ratio and 300 dpi reiolution. The physical size of a single
file is up to i5 MB.[NB: posrer should preferably be scanned in Full HD or
higher Resolution (not ro exceed l5MB in size) so that the printout on .A3 size
paper should not look hazy or bluned.]

I I The contest posters/videos of participants can be in officiar ranguage of rhe States orin English. However, if in the_formel the same should carry itsLnstation in Ergtirt
in posters and Engrish sub-titres in videos in view of the intemationar nature olthe
Contest including the captions, graffiti, texts, conversation, dialogues in viaeo, stogans,

12 The Nationar committee wi, comprise of members drawn from varied fields andexpertise and will i.nciion at Satattta Bhawan, INA, New Delhi-l I0023.
13. The organizer (Russian Federation) wiI provide the members ofthe Nationar Jury with

access to the administrative interface ofthe contest website for seeing the works ofa
the participants.

l4 The Nationar committee wilr,shofirist the I'i; 2nd& 3'dwinning enrries in each categor.yby.25 10 2019 (Semi-final). The l'r winning entry lboth poster & video each) shall besubmitt€d online to the organizer i.e. G"ne.al p.osecutor,s office ofRussian Federationfor onward transmission to rhe International Jury for Frnals. The National committeewill also shortlist 10 best posters and r0 best videos, in addition to the winning entries,for submitting them to the Organizer for posting on the official website
3]L\rji!lro:l{!4rr911,1i1e/iilfor exhibition (expositionf purpose. The National
Committee sha, submit a, the semi-final shortlisted works 

^to 
rhe organizer Iatest by

3 1 .10.2019.
I5 TheNational committee wi, assess the contest entries according to the foirowing

criteria: conformity to the stated theme; reasonableness and in-depth coverage of thetopic; creativiry, novelty of the idea and quality of work performance; a.cuiacy andclarity of the language and style ofpresentation; compliance ofthe work with the goal.,
objectives and restrictive requirements ofthe contest.

16. The wimring e,tries (1,,, ,"oU ,,0,,at National level i, each category shall be awarded
suitable pr.izes.

IT The Intemational Jury for seJecting the 3 Top/prize winners ofcontest would comprise
ofone represenlative from each participating country who will vote online.

18. The Top/Prize winne.s r,,,ill be felicitatrd in1, u*r.d 
".."_ooy to be held in Moscou,

on 09.12.2019. The travel/air.expenses ofthe rvinners and accompanying persons shallbe bo,re by the sending country. The expenses for accommodation and meals ofpafiicipants and accompanying persons during their stay i Moscow rvill be paid by the
Organizer..

19. In the event of Indian entrydeclared *,inners. the central Govemrnent i.e. Dopr shall
bear the travel expenses of the u,inning participants and accompanying officials.

l



Tran s l a ted.fi-om Rus sian ro Engl i sh

THE RULES

^of 
the International youth Contest

of Social Anti-Corruption Advertising
"Together Against Corruption !,,

I. General provisions

The present Rures- of the Intemational youth contest of Social Anti-Corruprion Adverl i s in s,,Togerher. .srl;;; e;;; ;p;tll r,. it er.ina Rer refered ro asthe Rules) define rhe,,iuin eour., orj;ffir;;;;i{Ji1'o0r,,,,., of the Conresr.The Contesr is ,u.sa;zed uy irr. pr*".*J."ii..rr, office of the RussianFede'arion The Co-ors;;i2.., u.. ri,. *i;;;;';;;rruprion authoriries of otherMember states of the Interstale a^nti-conupiion'cirn.l (Republic of Armenia.Republic of Belarus. Repubtic .f Krr;;il;,'ir.rF Republic, Repubtic oiTajikisran) and the BRICi.rr,.i.r'i,i.*r1#uti"Yil.pruri. 
of Brazir, Reoubricof India, the peopre,s Republic 

"iirrr,i,iir" iiffi,".ircorrh Africa).

II. Goals and objectives ofthe Contest

2.1. The goals ol lhe Contesr are: ro encorrrage the young people toparlicipate in conuprion Drevenlion, ro devetoi #;;. sociar advertising againsrcorruplion' to fosler inreriction u.r*.., or. ,oi.,riro ,,o...ution aurhorities andother public authorities i, unri_.ooupiion";;;;;il; liln" poprrrtion.2.2. The objecrives of the Coniesi iJJil;*' "' '
anti-conuption education ofpoputatior; 

-

.o..urflllr!'o''ng 
a zerc torttunt.'*lirrl, society for any manifesrations of

, . srrengrhening of trusl in publlc aurhor.jties. includ.dcveloping a pcsitiie p..,.ptio, 
"f,h;;';;;k;"' 

tttutuurn! prosecution authorities,

demonstration of the openness to the civil society of the prosecution
:.#ffi;:il,it,|;: anti-co,uprion p,bh; .;;lo;;ies a,d their focus onloi,r anti-

. d.a\ ing pubiic auention 
-ro 

anti-con.uption issues. as *ell as to rhe r.ole of
:lij[:',:.1t;i']:]',i:l'll::fl'' o1r''' r";;;;;;i'"'i.i'.,,*,r.d irr rhis a ea a5 \\el

i,,ro,,r1,3g :[ ?,:liir;'J ]11 
tf' co-o'e'nizers orthe contesr u,lr be tasked *,ith

objecrires. and rer.,ns'ani."ri,liiiil 
audience about tlre Contest. l;;;;';;



Translated J)'ont Russian to Englilh

:

III. Terms and conditions, Contest categories'
opening and closing dates for submission ofworks

3,1. The Contest is open ta the nationals ol the Interstale Anti-Corruption
Council and the BRICS countries (individual authors and creative teams,

individuals and legal entities).
The authors and co-authors of Contest works (including those who

subrnitted applications on behalfofa legal entity) should be aged from 14 to 35.

3.2. The Contest will be held in the followins categories:
. "The Best Poster"
. "The Best Video"
3.3. Contest works at the semi-final stage will be accepted in the official

Ianguages of the States of the Organizer/Co-olganizers of the Contest or in
English.

3.4. Contest works will be accepted on the official contest website
http://anticorruption.life, available in the Russian and English languages.

3.5. Co-organizers may independently establish a separate procedure for
accepting contest works using national resources, subject to the implementation ol
paragraph 6.5 of Section VI of these Rules.

3.6. To take part in the Contest, an applicant must prepare a poster and/or
a video on the topic "Together against Corruptionl" in accordance rvith the goals
and objectives of the Contesl.

3.7. The contest is open for submission of works from 10:00 (Moscow time)
on I June 2019 until 6:00 pnr (Moscow time.1 on 1 October 2019.

IV. The procedure and timeframe of the Contest

The Contest rvill be held in 2019 in trvo stages:
1) The semi-final (1 June - 3l October 2019)
F Acceptance ofContest works (l June - 31 October 20i9).
F Voting by the National Contest Comrnissions for the best contest

u,crhs in both categories (l October - 31 October 2019).
The contest u,orks u,hich. in the vieiv of National Contest Contrnissions.

look the first place (finally. one poster and one video fr-or,r each state-participant)
u,ill advance to the finals-

By 3l October 2019, the National Contesl Cornr-nissions must subrnit to the
olganizer for subsequent transnrission to the hrtemational Jury the rvorks of the
senri-final top rvinners (posters and videos) u,ith English tr"anslation (subtitles) to
ploceed to the Coniest final.

\vithin the same timeline, the National contest coilmissions shall submit to
the O'ganizer "the 10 best posters" and "the i0 best ,ideos', with the English
tra,slation (subtitles) for their posling on the srarl page ol rvebsite



, 
Tt.unsluted./i.on Russiun to English

,ffift:ffi#rJe and using when preparing the exhibiiion (exposirion) of
2) The final (I November _ 15 November Z0l9) _ voting by theInternationar Jury for the contest *orr,, uor*."i?,n. finar, selection of topwrnners and prize_winner.s in each .f th. .d"g;;;: '"

V. Regislralion of participants,
submission req uirements

5.I. Check in.

1,,,I#,,""1i::J#:^,r:i-,,:.,T jl:,::I, an appricant musr register apersonal accounr on the officiaic.r".,'*.uIir.iiio.iil "lo,r"ut musr register a
the registration fo.m and^.nrcrn.r hic/h-. "^ ^^=--++ , complete
::Hfl:XIl::*:: n:,::*:;ru'I'l i'.ii'ilfr#liiffitil#-::I'57consenl to the personirl data processing.

5.1.2. Contest works that- ,"?r rhe ro^r"-;^-r -^^.-,aph 5.2 of the Rrrrec u,iil .:::1.]1". te,chaical requirements specified in
i::ffir*,i,'. "JJ*.T*:xj, "n: ::r:;t* ffi ,ilH:TT,?l:,,T;1,:: Jl
l:ffT:.?: 

rhe contesr website along *i,r, "".rir.#"ilffij$:l?each work. brmation for
5.2. Technical requirements for Conrecr r*,,_."u... catesory .,rn" rffffi#.ero&r1rn&'

,n. ,,"tr',i,flT8til#ot' 
4' resoiuiion not more than t920x r080, physicar size of

Duration: up to i20 seconds.
Sound: l6 bits, stereo.
. Catcgory ,,The Best poster,,
File fonnars: JpG' r'esorution needed ro prinr 43 size picture (2g1 x 420 mml

); [",T';1^recr 
,'atio u,d 300;p;';;;;ff ;;l;,rsica] size ora singre nie is

5.3. Reslrictive requirements.
eontest rvor.ks should not conlain:
- Iexts, plots. actions of stage persons and chat.acter.s that are conlrary to ther a ws o r rhe inrer.srare an ri_compiorl .ffi ; ;il;:tRl cS counrr.ies:.. - obscene words (abusive tirrc.i, ;;;or,rrl ,nr** degrading humanorgnrO,. slr.ong expressions and slaig. 

"iiu.aj.o lol,.,r,r,n*, demonsrrarion of
i|,lXllhi, lli[s, ilff:Ji I.?rons. exprosi r es, ii . r, o..,. or maki ng exprosi ve

- shorrins 
".il,"#1,31ffi?:i.1fi#iT'o;ic 

substances 
. 'o ! rP'Iu,\!

r)ro\/ernenrs, inJruai,rg ,.rielous symbols, narnes and ,..r1..:.T]Lit,o, 
on religious

ol goods' rradenrarks.-se'r Ice rna: ts..indi,;Jr.n *jr.e:;'.t',ffi:j: 
exisring b.ands

,. . 
- inrages of fascist paraDhernalia ,.,.r"ir..-,'l^l_=jdis..ir:,inario,. , r,,arr;r,,l"rri;;: ';;fi.:ll],?'i[:,,0'"T,,i., or'iotence. anl kind or

auir: rats. sex ua J tl erpl icir scenes irrre;; ;F ;,k.fi;:i,i rflT,:ilt 
ffi:ii:,,T1deglading in ar^ forin a per.son o, a !ror1., of ir.opi.."l, u ell as infor.mation rlrar



O 
|'ranslated /ion Russian tc Englislt

may cause harm to health and (or) child development and containing calls fol
extremist activities.

- it is not allowed to use other people's texts, videos and audio materials

(plagiarism), except for citing works to the extent permitted by the copyright law'

In "ut. 
of non-compliance with these requirertents, the work will be

disqualified from participation in the Contest at any stage.

5.4. Contest works will not be returned and will not be reviewed'

5.5. All submitted works will be assessed by the National Contest

Commission of the country wherefrom the work was submitted to the Contest'

5.6. The Organizer/Co-organizers ol the Contest rvill individually provide

leedback to their countries' pafiicipants to resolve current issues.

5.7. After 31 October 2019, the works selected by the National Contest

Comrnissions of the parlicipating States will be available lor public viewing on the

official Contest website among "the 10 best posters" and "the l0 best videcs".

VI. Consideration and assessment of Contest works:
National Contest Commissions and

the International Jury

6.1. National Contest Commission will be formed by the Organizer/Co-

organizers on their own to select the works and designate the top winners of the

Contest serni-final.
The semi-final procedure (the national stage ofthe Contest), formation of the

National Contest Commissions, theil activities and assessment of Contest works
and the award ceremony for the top rvinners of the semi-finals in each State will be

determined by the participating States on their own.
It is recommended that the Natior-ral Contest Commission include members

of the States parties' authorities tasked with combating conuption; representatives

ofculture and art, civil society, mass media; expefts in social adveriising.
6.2.The Contest works will be assessed according to the following criteria:

conlornity to the stated theme; reasonableness and in-depth coverage ofthe topic;
creativity. novelty of the idea and quality of rvork performance; accuracy and
clarity of the language and style of presentation: compliance of the wolk with the
reqriirernents liste<i in sections V and VIII of the Rules.

6.3. At the semi-final stage, National Contest Comurissions in each of the
norlinations rvill determine the follou,ing places:

. I" place - the top rvinner ofthe semi-final in the relevant category/;

. II"d and III'd places - the prize-r,vir.tners o1'the senti-final in the lelevanl
category.

The Coutest rvorks rvhich in the vierv olthe National Conlest Couluission
took the first place irr the serri-finaJ (finall1,. one posler aud one video fi.onr each
stale-participanl) nill adlance 1o the final.



, 
Tt.anslated fi-ont Russian to English

parricilalTt,i:t':#'-tontest.commissions reserue right nor ro designar.e anycategoiies. '--- '-P vr'mner in a particular category or in all the Contest

. 6-5. The works of semi-final top tvinnerS (posle

::il: I i';"J,:',:?'*Tl li, 11.. 
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7 .2. The solemn award ceremony for top winners and prize-winners of the

Conrest will be timed to the Intemational Anti-Conuption Day (9 December) and

will be held in December 2019, in Moscow'

The venue of this event may be changed

and Co-organiZers.
7.3. The expenses related to the air travel

persons to the solemn arvar d ceremony will be

relevant anti-corruption authority of the State

at the discretion of the Organizer

of participants and accomPanYtng

covered by themselves or bY the

party ol the Organizer and Co-

intellectual property objects were used in the work, the

the authorship and confirtl the right to use such

organlzers' 
expenses for accommodation and meals of pafticipants and

u..orlfunying persons during their stay in Moscou'will be paid by the Organizer'
'i 

.q.' fliJ expenses (aiitravel, accommodation and meals) associated with a

business trip of the representatives of the relevalt anti-corruptioh authorities of.the

iiat" participating in the Contest, as well as other cfficials' expenses related to

theirparticipationi.'th.awardceremony,willbecoveredbythesendingpafy.

VIII' Intellectual property rights

S.l.EachparlicipantwhosubmittedhisorherworklbrtheContestshall
guarantee that he)she ii the copyright holder of the contest work and confirm that

ihe exclusive license for the rigiit to use the contest work has not been transferred

to a third partY.

8.2. If any third-PartY
participant must indicate
intellecrual ploperly.

S.:. iire' participant will provide to the Olganizer and the Co-Organizers,

free of charge, a non-exclusive license (hereinafter referred to as the "License") for

the right to use the works fol organizing and holding the Contest, as well as for

subse!uent use thereof as a social advertisement, including at exhibitions, in public

places and for-other purposes not contraly to the intenrational standards and the

ia,vs of the States participating in the Contest. for the duration of the exclusive

right to the contest rvork froni the date of its submission for the Contest, in all

countries of the r.vorld.

The Organizer and the Co-organizers rvill be entitled to use the contest

rvorks in the following lomrs (including but not lintited to): publication in the

media, display on the Olganizer's and Co-organizers' Intemet platforms, in social

nelrvorks, public den-ronstration in order to.discuss the contest u'orks by the contest

audiences, organizing exhibitions aud forums, including in educatior-ral

organizations, liblaries, thente clubs. etc.

8.4. The Participant wili guarantee that the license does I.tot violate the third
parties' rights and interesls.

8.5. The Organizer and the Co-organizers r.nay glant a license io third irafiies
( sublicense ).
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lX. Addilional provisions

Due to the fact that the Contest is a nor
'e,runerarion ro rheparricifanrs,lop winners *d;r,;;_;::[[T?il.Ui::I, Ji,;not be paid rhe rures orrh,e. Civir c"a. 

"r,r,i"rilssian Federarion on pubriccomperirions (Chaprer 57 ,,pubtic .;p.,,1i";.:);: *.Ju ,, *. relevanr laws of ftesfates parricipating in rhe Conresr. shail not uppiylo ,fr",Conr"*.


